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Governor Sulzer of New. York
York was formally .impeached by
the Assembly yesterday and his
trial set for September 18th. He
is charged with gambling in fu-
tures and using the campaign
funds to cover margins. When
the trial comes on perhaps the
whole trouth will come out, unless,

as has been intimated, this is a

scheme to destroy the Governor.

. After being beaten, dragged by

the hair and driven to despera-
tion by her drunken husband, the
wife took a pistol and shot him,
Henry Clay GrUbbs, to death at

their home in Davidson county,
last Friday night. The coroner's
Jury promptly said the killing was

Justifiable after hearing the evi-
dence of the son, two daughters

£nd the wife. They said properly.
Grubbs was a wealthy man, had
made his money mostly from mak-
ing liquor and it was his undoing
and the end of him.

The United States Treasury pro-
poses to come to the relief of the
in the South and West with as
much as $160,000,000, if need be,

for moving the crops, to prevent
the money sharks from combining
to make money tight and depress-
ing prices. The money will be
loaned to the banks in sections
where most neoded. The Govern-
ment is an institution for the peo-
ple and not for the aggrandize-
ment of a few individuals.

Hiram Henderson of Chatham
county,'Bo years old, was drowned
in a creek near his home Sun-
day a week. He had domestic
troubles, was drinking and fell off
the foot log into the swollen
stream.

Asheville Citizen: It is esti-
mated by those in a position to

know that there are more visitors
In Asheville and Western North
Carolina than ever before at this
season of the year.

At Durham Bill Smith ihot Ori»
Colclough, and the lattVr died.
Smith, who is in Jail, claims Col*
dough was advancing on him with
\u25a0 knife. Both colored, and the
\u25a0hooting WM the rciult of a game
of crack-a-100.

In the Lemon Springs section of i
Lee county, Tom Newman, 14-year- i
old son of J. J. Newman, was i
?hooting rats. In her eagerness \u25a0
to see the shooting his 10-year- «
old sister, Annie, got in range of i
the gun and was killed.

The Jury in Davidson Superior f
Court last week found Lee Ford
?ane, which means that he will at \u25a0
next term be put on trial for the
murder of Policeman Qarland. A
motion to set the verdict aside is \u25a0
being considered by Judge
Bhaw.

A delegation from North Caro-
lina in WasHffigton last week pres- <
aed on Senator Simmons the claims i
of B. F. Aydlett of Elisabeth City,
for district attorney for the east-

ern district. The place has been
alated for Hon. F. D. Winston.

President Wilson has Issued an
executive order providing for the ;
reinstatement in the internal rev-
enues ervlce of Thomas H. Van-
derford, who was a deputy col-
lector of internal revenue, from
1893 to ISM in the North Caro-
lina district, lie was removed,
the executive order states, for po-
litical reasons.

Fire which originate in the
seed house of the Lancaater, B. C.,

Cotton Oil Company, Saturday de-
stroyed that building and contents
and the company's offices, y>e
Lancaster & Chester Railroad Co.'s
depot and practically all its con-
tents and other property of a to-
tal estimated value of $75,000. ?

The special-train bearing the re-

mains of Senator Johnston from
Washington to Birmingham, Ala.,
was wrecked near Norris, 8. C.,

Saturday. The cars containing the
family and the Congressional com-

mittee remained on the tracks.
The engine, mail and dining cars
were thrown Into a ditch. The
engineer and fireman were caught
under, the overturned locomotive
but neither was hurt. A postal
clerk was slightly Injured and
waiters in the dining car were In-
jured. Senator Johnston was bur-
ied at Birmingham Sunday, the fu-
neral being conducted (from St.
Mary's Bplscopa! church, of which
he was a member.

The two-ysar-oid daughter of
Mr. J. B. Dupree died here on the
19th of July and the remains were

carried to Durham for burial.

Mrs. Bailie Hester, who had been
been sick for some time, died on

August Ist at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. J. Clarence Walk-
er. Mrs. Hester was 73 years. 8

Some New Laws by the Lest Leg-
islature.

Justice of the Peace J. W. C<jbb
of Charlotte ha* compiled aome In-
formation from the Public Lava of
1913, which he gave to the Char-
lotte New* for publication, aa fol-
low# : .

"

Sec. 334 of the Revlsal makes it
a misdemeanor for any wagoner or

other person camping in the open
air to leave the camp without to-

tally extinguishing the camp fire.
This is .amended by the Leglala-

ture of 1913 to include huntera who
shall set fire to any tree, atump
or other, combuatlble matter and
leave without totally extinguish-
Ing such flre.v A fine of S6O.

The earnings of a, married wom-
an by virtue of any contract for
personal service and any damage
for peraonal injuries or other.sort
sustained by her can be recovered
by her suing flone. Her husband
need not Join her in the .suit.

It ia a misdemeanor, puniah-
able by a flpe not to exceed S6O,

for any parent or guardian of a

child under ft yeara of age who
shall knowingly permit such child
to have the possession or custody
of, or use in any manner, any gun,
pistol or other dangerous fire-
arm, whether loaded or unloaded,
or who shall furnish such child
with any such firearms.

It shall be unlawful for any per-
son or persons to use any lewd or
profane words or vulgarity or to
use any Indecent anguage to any
female telephone operator oper-
ating any telephone awitchboard
circuit or line. The fine is S2O.

If any person shall, on a public

road or highway, In the hearing
of two or more peraona, in a loud
or boisterous manner, - use inde-
cent or profane language, upon
conviction shall be fined not ex-

ceeding S6O, or 30 days in Jail.
All active members of thfe Na-

tional Guard of North Carolina are

exempted from duty on the public
roads of the counties in which
they reside and shall, also be ex-

empted from service as Jurors.
No person shall operate a mo-

tor vehicle upon the public high-
ways of this State who is under
the age of 16 years, and no peraon
shall operate a motor vehicle
when intoxicated. A person op-
erating or driving a motor vehi-
cle. si.all, on signal by raising the
hand from a person riding, lead-
ing or driving a horse or horses
or other draft animals, bring such
motor vehicle immediately to a

stop and remain stationary so long
n« may be reasonable to jllowsuch
horse or other animal to pass. A
rate of speed in excess of S6 miles
per hour on any. public highway
outside of the corporate limits of
any incorporated city or town
shall be deemed a violation.

All pensions due to Confederate
soldiers shall be paid to their
widows for a period of one year
after the death of any such pen-
slouners.

Every person firm or corporation
who shall furnish store room for
furniture, good*, ware* and mer-

chandise and make ?* charge for
storing the same shall have the
right to retain possession of and
a lien upon- the same until such
storage charges are paid, and sell
same at auction after ten days'
public notice, to pay said charges.

GTATB or OHIO.CITT or TOLBDO, I MLUCAS OOCMTT. I
Pmiilt J. Chsusy makes oatli that he Is

?eutur partner of the Arm of W. i, Cheney k
(Jo., doing bullosa* la Site Ults of Toledo.ssESkSn.arf
LMJLLAKH tor Mob and innout of Cat*r-

Sworn to befor* BH and snbaorlbad In mr
presence, this Sib day of Osesstbsr, A. B.

T«AL )
Hull's Catarrh Oars is taken internally, sadsou directly on the blood and muoous sur-

faces of ths system. Mapd tor testimonials
true. F.T.CHINIYjk oo.^

\u25a0old by sll DrunlsU. 7ta.
Take Halt's Family Pills for ooostlpaUon

Because they were refused a
hot supper «t a hotel at Lockhart,
S .C., after regular meal time, H.
L. Henderson, a weaver, and W.
B. Scott, started something. They
knocked down Mr*. Lula Adams,
proprietor of the hotel. and beat
Bam Broom when . he interfered.
Reinforcements cane but Scott aod

I Henderson held tham at bay with
drawn weapons and
They were pursued by a poase of
forty %nd Henderaon waa killed by
R. L. Olbson, a special officer.

The bible atory of Noah and the
flood is confirmed in many detail*
by hieroglyphics written ' t.ooo
year* ago, maybe more, by a his-
torian who lived in ancient Baby-
lon, according to announcement
made by the Univeralty of Penn-
sylvania. The writing on a tab-
let?an epic of great length pur-
porting to reach back to the crea-
tion has been deciphered at the
museum of the univeralty by Dr.
Arno Poebel, the announcement
says. The article is said to be
the oldest ever rescued from ob-
livion, and waa dug up in Nippur
several yerfrs ago by a museum
expedition.

Infantile paralysis, has been a
I'Utxlt to the doctors, but Dr. E.
W. Saunder . a specialist, talking
o the St. Lnui" Medical Society,

claimed he had proved Infantile
paralysis to be a fly-born disease
originating with chickens and
transmitted to other animal*, and,
he believe* to children In'the
l-trvte of flies He gave a dem-
onstration of lit* theory.

li*all tiSe'SbbUm* I
1 energy-producina II I

lutH-rcutosis. IIPM

WINTER COVER CROPS.

10,000 Fanners Waited to Form a
Cover Crap Cbh.

The Partners' Co-operative Dem-
onstration Work la asking for the
namea and addreaaes of all farmers
whom It can induce to Join a
Cover Crop Club. It wanta the
nagiea of farmers who have never
grown a cover crop. There are
no fees or dues attached to the
work. Afl that la aaked in return

for the assistance rendered fa that
'the farmer give a report of bis
crop. In counties where there is
a Demonstration Agent, applica-
tion ahould be made to him. In
other counties names ' should be
sent to the State Agent, Raleigh.
Be sure to state the number of
acres you propose to add and \u25a0 the
kind of crop or cropa which you
wiah t'o grow. ' Instructions will
be aent to all who apply for them.

VALUB OP COVER CROPS.

A few of the valuable features
of a cover crop may be named aa

follows:
1. It preventa losa of aoil fertil-

ity by waahing. Lands that lie
bare during the winter may lose
more plant ijfood by leaching than
ia used by the crop that grows
during the summer.

2. It furnishes gracing to atock
at a time when food of all kinds
la acarce. It also produces health
and vigor in animals, and keeps
up a good flow of milk In dairy
cows. Any aucceaaful ayatem of
live atock production ia largely
dependent upon winter aa well as

summer grazing.

S. If we ever eatabliah an endu-
ring and proaperoua agriculture
in the State we ahall have to get
humus?vegetable or organic mat-
ter? into our aoila. Growing a

winter cover crop Is one of the
ways of dping this. All farmed'
landa ahould grow at leaat two
crops a year?a scale crop and a
soil-Improvement crop, whether
this is left on the -land or first
fed to stock and then returned
there. A decline in aoil fertility ia
not always due to a lack of nitro-
gen, potash or phosphoric acid. It
ia often due to the abaence of hu-
mus.

There are ten or twelve plants
that are suitable for winter grow-
ing in North Carolina. One or
more of them is adapted to the
various soil types and sections of
the State. We shall be pleaaed to
enroH all farmers who will help
carry forward thia important
movement.

Cordially yours,
C. R. HUDSON,

State Agent,
Demonstration Work.

Raleigh, July J5, 1813.

Lightning tore a huge opening
through the roof of the home of
Mr. R. W. Wharton, four miles
north of Greensboro, early SuDday
morning a week and ahocked Mrs.
Wharton Into unconsciousness. A
bed in the room occupied by the
\u25a0on of Mr. and Mrs. Wharton was

destroyed but fortunately the,
young man was away; and at dog

and some chickens under the
house were killed.

Speaking on tho tariff bill, Sen-
ator Myers of Mntnna, in a len-
gthy, analysis of the wool sched-
ule, declared that the people of
his part of the West favored free
raw wool md that a century of
protection bad failed utterly to
aid the wool industry of this coun-
try.

According to the figures Just
compiled by the bureau of foreign
and domestic commerce. Depart-
ment of Commerce, 40 million <lol-
Inrs worth nf au lomobiles and
parta thereof were sent out of
Continental United States ih the
fiscal yeor 1913, against about one
million dollars worth in 1903, a de-
cade earlier.

?

Near Newberne the other day a
motorcyclist ran tip behind a
mule and the mule kicked up hia
heels and lit out. After a short
ran the mule veered in front of
the motorcycle and In trying to
avoid a collision the motorcycle
man went Into a ditch while the
mute ran against a tree and wa*
killed.

Senator Overman ha* received
from Willis B Dowd of New Mork,
a walking cane which was used by
Senator Zeb Vance during the civ-
il war. It Is a heavy mahogany
cane with a crooked handle and
shows sign* of wear. Senator
Overman says the cane will always
be among his moat highly prised
possessions.

DRUGGIST GIVES
MONEY BACK

(taboo's Liver Tom Gets a Foa>
Square Guarantee Fran Gre-

be* Drag Coray?y't
Drag Store

When an article ia told a drug-
fiat who la wilting to give It Ma
«£S?LMPT *.& £L» mifhtsr
?irung prooi or real merit.

Th«» tuettjf a the cue with
Dodaon'a U«*r Ton*. It ia a
plaaaaat vegetable remedy for a
\u25a0low aittgffiah liver. Since D«l-
--aon'i Liver Tone came on the mar-
ket the aale of calomel baa gooe
"way down. The raaaon ia aimply
thia: Dod Liver Ton* la aafe
and harmleea and guaranteed to
be aatiatactory. Calomel ia often
uncertain, ?ometlaaaa daageroua,
and no druggiat wanta to guaran-
tee that It want knock you out

work, and may oe aend
y

Graham Drug Co. Bella Dodaon'a
Liver Tone and fruaranteea it. F«>r
you and for your children, it'a a
good thing to alwaja keep a bot-tle in the houae.

Oraham Drug Co. will rive you
your money back if you think
Dodion'ii Liver Tone ia not worth
price. "Keep your liver working
and your liver will not keep you
from working," ia good advice to
go by.

STATE FARMER'S CONVENTION.

Prtm August 36th to 28th the
Eleventh Annual State Farmers'
Convention will be held in Raleigh
at the A. and M. College. Low
rates will be given on all railroad*
and the College will furnish rooms
free, but those who room in the.
College will have to furnish their
"own pillow*, sheet* and towel*. |

On the same date* at the Col-
lege the Houiewivea Convention
will be held. The same arrange-,
merit has been made for their ac- |

I commodation as for the men. An
| attractive programme has been ,
' prepared and will embrace a.
demonstration t>y Alamance coun-
ty Tomato Club Oirls.

Every ft.rmer and housewife,
who can possibly do so, should at-
tend and reap the benefits of
these two very important copv*p-
tlons.

The following i* the programme
of the Parmer*' Convention. . |

Tufes4ay, Angus! *? Soil Day. |
10$0 A. M.?Greetings?President j

D. H. Hill and Commissioner W.
A. Graham.

Soil Work in the State?Director
W. B. Kilgore, Raleigh.

Do Soil* Wear, Out?? Prof. C. L.
Newman, A. and M. College.

How I am saving Labor by Til-
lage Implements?W. D. ? Boseman,
Rocky Mount.

Result* of Late Applications of
Commercial FertilUers-C. B. Wil-
liams, N. C. Experiment Station.

2 P. M.?Addre**?C. W. Spruiil,
President of |he Convention.

2.30 P t M.?Demonstration of
Constructing the Mangum Terrace
?P. H. Mangum, Wake Forest.

3 P. M.?Demonstration in Lay-
ing Out, Digging and Placing of
Farm Tile-H. M. Lynde.U. S. De-
partment of Agriculture, and Prof.
M. E. Sherwin, A. and M. College.

7.30 P. M.?Essential Principle*
of Co-operation?Dean H. C. Price,
State University, Columbus, O.

Marketing Cotton?C. J. Brand,
U. 8. Dept. of Agriculture.

Co-operation in Marketing Fruit
Crops?J. F. Fooshe, Progressive
Farmer, Raleigh.

Co-operation in Live Stock and
in Dairy Product*?A. O. Nelson,
Svca, Minn.
Wednesday, August 2 T.?Live Stock Day

5 A. M.?Trip over College and
Station Farms.

7.45 A. M.?Judging Mules?Prof.
J. C. McNutt, A. and M. College.

8.15 A. M.?Judging Draft Horses,
Schuyler Salisbury, A. and M. Col-
lege.

.

8.45 A. M. Judging Hogs?Dan T.
Oray, N. C. Bx. Station.

9.3# A. M.?Silage for Beet Cat-
tle-W. F. Ward, U. S. Dept. of
Agriculture.

10.15 A. M.?Development of a
Profitable Dairy Herd? J.
Reed, U. S. Department of Agri-
culture.

11 A, M.?Southern Markets for
Beef Cattle and Sheep?R .S. Cur-
tis, N. C. Ex. Btation.

11.45?Demonstration of Meth-
ods of Injecting Hog Cholera Ser-
um?Dr. B. B. Flowe, State Dept.
of Agriculture.

12.30 P. M.?Demonstratlpn in the
Recognition of Tuberculosis in
Cattel? Dr'. G. A. Roberts, A. and
M. College.

2P. M,?Public Sale of Berk-
shires, Poland Chinas and Duroc-
Jerseys, held under the manage-
ment of the North Carolina Swine
Breeders' Associatoin. For de-
scriptive catalogs write to R. S.
Curtis, Sec'y, West Raleigh.

7.30 P. M.?A Message From the
Sand Hills?Hon. Henry A. Page,
Aberdeen.

8.30 P. M.?Address?Hon. A. F.
Lever, Chairman Committee on
Agriculture, House of Representa-
tives, Washington, D. C.

Thursdky, August 28.

7.30 A. M.?Practical Demonstra-
tion of the Principal Stages in the
Production of Peaches and Ap-
ples:

L Methods of "Laying Off" the
Orchard?Mr. Detgen.

5. Planting the Tree * and Its
First Pruning?Mr. Stoddard.

J. Training the Tree?Prof. Plll-
sbury.

4. Methods of Cultivation and
and Implement*?Prof. Hutt. ,

6. "Worming" the Mr.
Shuford. »

8. Preparation of Bordeaux Mix-
ture?Prof. Fulton.

7. Preparation of Lime Sulphur
Solutions?Prof. Sherman.

8. Spraying the Trees?Messrs.
Hill and Klein.

9. Picking and Packing the
Fruit?Mr. Shaw.

M# A. M.? This Farm Pays: That
One Does Not. WhyT-J. M. John-
son, U. S. Department of Agri-
culture.

104# A. M.?How to Prevent Cot-
ton Seed Meal from Poisoning
Hogs-Prof .W. A. Withers, A. ft
M. College.

11 A .M.? Business Meeting.
Election of Officers.
Reports of Committee*. '

Posey MacCall of Brevard ?

Southern railway brakeman, was
killed at Hcnderaonvllle Monday
morning of last week while coup-
ling can.

The school board of Mecklenburg
county Is considering baying an
automobile for the use of the su-
perintendent of schools in travel-
ing about the county.

Hon. John M. Brower. former
resident of Burry county, former
member of Congress from this
State, died Wednesday at Pari*
Texas. He bod lived in Texas for
several year*. The remaina will be
brought to Mt. Airy for burial.

CASTOR IA

MASONIC PICNIC.* 1 .

BaKbecae and Ilea* Coming of Ala*
v maaee Polks.

On Saturday, August 16th, the
second annual Maaonic Picnic will
be held at Piedmont Park. Every-
body is invited. The day'* pro-

I gramme is as follow*:
.

10.00 A. M.?Band Concert,
Street, Burlington?free.

11.00 A. M.?Address at Piedmont
Park' by Hon. E. J. Justice?-

! 2.00 M. to 1.45 P .M.?Music and
Dinner. Brunswick*Stew and Bar-
becue?Tickets SI.OO. Besides reg-
ular dinner light lunches will be
served throughout the day at
reasonable prices.

2.00 P. M.?Family reunions and
after dinner speeches.

2.45. Address by Dr. W. S. Ran-
kin.?free.,

3.45 P., M.?Concert by Oxford
Orphanage Singing Class. Sou-

| venir badges will be sold by the
children for 10c each. These bad-

' ges will admit to th econcert.
| 4.45 P .M.?Parade by Baseball
| Teams en costume,

j 5.00 P. M. Baseball by spasms-
special costumes. Fats vs. Skins.
Admissi'on 25 and 35 cents.

BP. M.?Burlesque" at Casino.
Admission 15 and 25 cents.

9 P. M.?Display of Fire Works
at Park?free. -

Big Wrestling Match in Casino
Just after the fire work*.

North Carolina News.
Underwood of Fay-

ettevjlle wants to be appointed
consul general at Ottoway, Can-
ada, at $6,000 per annum.

Rev. Dr. W. T. O'Kelly, pastor
of the First Baptist church of Ral-
eigh, has declined the presidency
of Mercer University at Macon,
Georgia.

North Wilkesboto Hustler: Six-
ty ton* of iron ore is to be hauled
to this place from Ore Knob in
Ashe county, and shipped to a

Mr. Laboii, to some point in Penn-
sylvania^

Carl Williams the 9-year-old boy
who shot and killed a little girl
near 'Drexel, Burke county, re-
cently was tried in Burke Superior
Court last week and sentenced to
the Jackson Training School at
Concord. ,

During a storm in Edgecombe
county last week, Mise Pollard, 16
years old was killed by lightning
as she stood on the porch of her
father's home Her brother by her
side, was rendered unconscious,
but is expected to recover.

Thos. S. Rollins
>

of Asheville,

president of the State Bar Asso-
ciation has appointed F. A. Wood-
ward o( Wilson, Max Gardner of

Shelby and Judge J. D. Murphy
of Asheville, delegates to the
American Bar Association which
meets at Montreal next month.

In the Superior Court at Wash-
ington, N. C.; a verdict of not
guilty was returned in the sensa-
tional criminal libel action in
which W. O. Saunders, editor of
the Elizabeth City Independent
.was defendant and E. F. Aydlett
of Elizabeth City was prosecutor.

Garland F. Garlington and Noah
M. Hollowell, who have been con-

nected with the Carolina Democrat
and French Broad Hustler, the
publications of Mt L. Shipman at
Hendersonvllle, have assumed the
management and publication of
the French Broad Hustler. Mr
Shipman, who Is State Labor Com-
missioner, will be an editorial con-

tributor to the paper.

One thousand bottle* of beer and
25 gallons of whiskey were con-
fiscated at New Berne Thursday
when the yacht Grace, owned and
In command of George Marshall,
of Gloucester county, Va., was
searched. The yacht had been at
New Berne for several days. The
captain said he was en route to
Palm Beach, Fla. He waa held
under a bond of )2,000 to appear
for trial.

Slier City Grit: Mr. Hiram Hen-
derson, aged about 70, waa miss-
ad from his home in Hadley town-
ship Sunday i%ht, and a search
being made hi* body was found on

Dark's fish trap, whither it had
been from the log crossing
on Dry Crae about a mile
above. - The creek was very high
and it Is supposed he tried to
cross on the foot log and losing
his balance fell In and waa
drowned.

C. O. Supplee, a young man in
charge-of a news stand at a ho-
tel nt Wrightsvllle"Beach, danced
the tango and turkey trot with a
young woman in the ball room of
one of thr hotels and refused to
stop when ordered by an officer.
When the officer tried to make
him stop there wo* a row. and as

a result Supplee was fined In the
local courts for disorderly conduct
duct and resisting on officer.

Stamps amounting to lIJII.M
stolen from the Kernersvllle post-
office on the night of June 7th,
were found laat week, Just two
months after the robbery >n a
tobacco barn located about three
quarters ol a mile from Kerners-
ville post office on the property of
Mr. W. S. Linville, father of the
Kernersvllle postmaster. All the
stamp* war* found except one. It
I* aald that $M in cosh which dis-
appeared at the time of the rob-
bery, ha* sot been found.

A Richmond whiakey house aued
a Durham man in a magistrate's

court for a liquor bill of till.
IThe defendant's attorney argu-
ed that the whiskey was sold for
illegal purposes, that ? the Rich-1
mond deaters were aiding and
abetting in the violation of the
law, that the contract waa agolnat
public moral* and the debt should j

. ==

Express Rates Reduced and Reforms
ArJararl

- uraerea.
??l

The Inter-State Commerce Com-
mi**ion ha* not-only ordered ex-
press rates reduced from 10 to 60
per cent., which will cut down the
revenues of the express people

*J>oitt $26,000,000 a year, but it
has ordered notable reforms In ex- '
press practice*.

The most important change pre- ;
scribed by the order i* by way of
modification of the present gradu-
ated scale of parcels rate*. One
hundred pound rates for fliort dis-
tances either have been left 'un-
changed or but slightly reduced;
for long distances they have
been lowered; for 50 pounds or
less all rates have* been practl-
practically reduced; for packages
more than four pounds going more
than 200 miles and less than 2,000
the new express rates are gener-
ally lower than the parcels post
rates; for more than 3,000 miles
the rate* are practically the same.

By prescribing a so-called block
system, dividing the United States
into 950 blocks, averaging; 2,500
square miles, 900,000,000 different
rates now published by the ex-
press companies will be reduced to
less than 650,000. The Inter-State
Commerce Commission believes
that the system points the way to
a souiution of the existing maze

of freight rates.
The- general impression in offi-

cial' quarters is that the express
companies will attempt tp, test by
legal means the constitutionality
of the Commission'* orders.,

A notable feature of the new ex-
press rates is how they dovetail
into the parcels post rates in order
to give the shipping public a
cheap rate for the retail package.

iFor the first 150 miles from a
shipping point the new express
rates are far in excess of Uje new
parcels post rates which will be-
come effective August 15. For
distances greater than" 150 miles,
the express rates are nearer the
parcels post rate, and as the dis-
tance becomes greater the ex-
press rate gradually cuts under j
the parcels post rate. In other
words the new Burleson parcels
post rate will give the retail ship-
ping public a cheap rate for an

air line distance of 150 milts. Be-
yond 150 miles, the new express
rates will step in and furnißh a
cheap haul.

Two negro boys Henderson
fought about a watermelon find
one shot and killed the other.

John B. Turbiville of Wilming-
ton, was drowned last week while
fishing 35 miles below Wilming-
ton.

Miss Kate Nixon of Hertford,
21 years old, was drowned Friday
while bathing in the surf at Nag's
Head.

Twenty-tWo coal miners per-
Ibhed in° a fire in a mine near
Glasgow, Scotland Only one_ man
ip the mine escaped alive.

Dr. William A. Webb, a native
of this State, has been elected
President of Randolph-Macon Wo-
man's College, Lynchburg, Va.

At Canton Friday John King, a
young man, was killed by the fall
of a derrick used in the work in
which he was engaged.

An election hns been ordered for
Scotch-Irish township, Rowan
county, to vote on a bond issue
of $20,000 for road improvement.

A freight train on the Western
road was wrecked at Hickory Sat-
urday morning, and flagman, Fred
Wilson of Lenoir seriously in-
jured.

Q. P. Davis of Elba, Ala., was
pinned beneath a wrecked auto-
mobile and burned to 4 crisp with
the car in the presence of four
companions who were to
help him.

The daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Winston Terry was killed
by a freight train near Hamlet
Saturday. Wandered from home
and onto the track.

John Bennett, young son of J.
O. Bennett of High Point, wafc run
over by a motor truck at High
Point and is probably fatally in-
jured.

Conditions in the rebellous dis-
tricts of China are reported im-
proved. The uprising so far 1s
not successful but the country is
far from pacified.

Insurance Commissioner James
R. Young, was elected president of
the National Convention of Insu-
rance Commissioners,' which was in
senion at Burlington. Vt., last
week.

In Lenoir county a few day*
ago tour negroes tired into the
houses of a white man and two
colored men who were witnesses
against one of them in a liquor
case. All three house* were rid-
dled with revolver balls. The men
were arretted.

At Chattanooga, Tenn., C. J.
Herbert promoter of the Oreat
Southern Agency Company, and
eight directors of the company

held liable by the court for
»M>roxi mntely f4oß,',M> raid to
%ivf Ken fraudulently secured by
the sale of sto-k in the oncern.
Atnor.g the directors are A. \V.
Wills for twenty years postmaster
at Memphis, Tenn.; Dr. Haggard,
who tho chair of surg*r>

at VanderWlt University and other
prominent citizens.

Recently . The Treasury Depart-
ment offered to divide the Confed-
erate money it has had on hand
since the war between 'the States,
among the public libraries of ,the
country. North Carolina institu-
tions that have received some of
the money are tbe Public Library
and the State Normal and Indus-
trial College, Davidson College,
public library and Salem Acade-
my College, Winston-Salem; pub-
lic and Olivia Rainey library, and
Meredith College. Raleigh.

'Mortgage Sale Of
Real Estate

?Under and by virtue of the pow-
er of sale contained in a Certain
mortgage executed by B. Donald-
son Webb and hia wife, Mattie
Webb, to Mattie Barber, on the
16th day of March, 1912, default

slaving been-made in the payment/
of the note aecured by said mort-
gage, the undersigned will, on

TUESDAY, SEPT. 18, 191J,

at 13 o'clock M? at the court house
door of Alamance county, in- Gra-
ham, North Carolina, offer for sale
to the highest bidder for cash, a
certain tract or' parcel of land ly-
ing and being in Alamance county,
State of North Carolina, in Bur-
lington township, adjoining the
lands of Tim Eramerson, Lewis
Miller and others and more partic-
ularly described as follows:

Beginning at a stone on Bar-
bars Battle's line, running thence
N. 2.38 chs. to a stake'or stone;
thence East 3.28 chs. to a stake
or stone; thence South 2.38 chs. to
a stake or stone; thence West
3.30 chs. to the beginning, contain-
ing eight tenths of an acre, more
or less, tha same being the lot or

i parcel of land conveyed by the
i Triple City Realty Company to B.

Donaldson Webb on the 10th day
of August, 1909, to which deed ref-

? ercnce is hereby expressly made,
i This the 13th day of Aug., 1913.

MATTIE, BARBER,
Mortgagee.

E. S. W. Dameron, Atty.

Commissioner's
Sale ol Valuable Town

Property.

Byvirtue of an order of the Superior Court
of Alamance county, made In a Hpeclal Prooeedlngs whereto all tbe be Irs-at law of the
late Jarrett L. Cook were made parties lor

1 the purpose of selling for partition tbe real
, property of said Jarrett L. Cook, deceased.in Alamance county, J will offer at public

i "ale. to tbe highest bidder, on the premises,
In Mebane, opposite Mebane Graded School

? Building, at 1:00 o'clock p. m.,

; SATURDAY, SEPT. 6,1913,
the following real prouerty. to-wit:Tbe whole of the home place of the late

, Jarrett L. Cook, bounded on the East by Brd
Street; on tho South by Jackson Street: on

\u25a0 the Wertfci 2nd Htreet, and oo the North by
the lands of W. Y. Mulone, H. C. Nloholson
and T. M. Cheek, and oontaialnjr one and

, one hair acres, mere or lew
This property has been divided Into de-

- slrable building Jo's and willbe sold inlots
and In combinations of lota, and the way by

' which most money Is realized will be tccept-
. ed. Plats showing tbe lots as they will be

offered may be seen by application to Mr. 8.
? u. Morgan.

One of the lots has s good dwelling houre.
1 well of good water, and nloe (hade treei on It.Terms?One-fourth cash; one-fourth Insix

months; one- ourth In twelve months, and
I one-fourth in eighteen months, deferred

payments to carry Interest till paid. Sale
' buoject to confirmation by Clerk of Court.

, This July 81, J913.
J 8. COOK, Commissioner,

i Graham, N. C.

To the Farmers of this Section.

The North Carolina Department
of Agriculture will have a limit-
ed number of samples of material
for the innoculation of Crimson
Clover, Burr Clover, Red Clover,
Vetch and Alfalfa for distribution
this fall.

Any one in this section of the
Stae 1 who expects to sow any one
of these crops this fall for the
first time should send inhis ap-
plication at once for enough of

this material to> innoculate seed for
an acre. There is no chage for
the material, but each map is re-
quired to report results. Appli-
cations mupt reach us at least a

month before seed are to be sow-

ed.
J. L. BURGESS,

Agronomist.

Buffered Eczema Fifty Yean?Now Well

Seems a lon# time'to'endure
the awful burning, itching, smart-
ing, skin disease known as tetter
?another name lor eczema. Seems
good to realize, also, that Dr.
Hobson's Eczema Ointment has
proven a perfect cure.

Mrs. D. L. Kenney Writes: "I
cannot sufficiently express my
thanks to you for your Dr. Hob-
son's Eczema Ointment. It has
cured my tetter which had
troubled me for over fifty years."
All druggists or by mail 50c. Pfeif-
fer Chemical Co., St. Louis. Mo.,
and Philadelphia, Pa. Por sale by
Graham Drug Company.

Without interupting his sermon
Hev. Mr. Dykes, who was conduct-
ing a series of meetings at Sun-
shine. Teno.. killed" u snake that
intruded upon tko services. Mr.
Dykes observed the reptile, which
was teo and » half feet long,
corr.'pg down (h"S aisle. He went
to meet the snake ind placed hit
heei upon its heiA and but few in
the congregation knew a tniki
had invaded the c'lurch ustil the
service was over.

sloo?Dr. E. Detchnn's Antt
Diurectic may be worth to yon
more than 9100 if yon have a
child who soils bedding from in-
continence of water daring sleep
Caree old and young- alike. It
arreato the trouble at once. sl.
Sold by Graham Drag Co.

Justice Ja». W. Gerrard of New
York, recently named as ambassa-
dor to Germany, has looked all
over Berlin and cant find suitable
quarters?that is suitable quarters

at a price he can afford. As , a

result he has drawn a bill to be
presented to Congress which
would provide for the compulsory
registration of and an annual tax
of ten dollar* on all Americans liv-
ing abroad under penalty of loss
of dtlceqship, the funds collected
to be used to provide embassy
quarters.

tss
Physical valuation of the rfcll-

railroads of the United States by
the Inter-State Commerce Com-
mission will take from five to
seven years by a specially organ-
ised corps of men and will cost
the government from to
$15,000,M0 or more according to
plans of the Commission, present-
ed to the Bouse appropriations
committee. The commission has
for an immediate appropriation of*
one hundred and fifty million* for
the organisation of the corps of
engineers to undertake the .work.

THEk NORTH CAROLINA

State Normal and
Industrial College
Maintained by the State for tbe Women of
jNorth Carolina. 5 regular Courses lead-
ing to degrees. Special Courses for teach-
ers. Free tution to those who agree to
b«:ouie teachers in the State. Fall Session
begins Sept. 17th, 1918. For catalogue
and other" information; address

JULIUS L FOUBT, Pres.,
Greensboro, N. C.

' THE WORTH CAROLINA

College of Agriculture and' Me-
chanic Arts,

THE STATE'S INDUSTRIAL COLLESE

W

Eq,lpi men for successful lives in Ag-
riculture, Horticulture, Mtdck Raising,
Dairying, Poultry Works, Veterinary

Medicine; la Civil, Electrical, and Me-
chanical Engineering; In Chemistry and
Dyeing; in Cotton Manufacturing. Four
year courses. Two, «u£ One year courses.
S3 teachers; ««» students; 23 buildings;
Modern Equipment. County Superin-
tendents hold entrance examinations at
all county seats July 10. Write for com-
plete Catalogue to

E. B. OWEN, Registrar,
West Maleurb, N. C.

SUJunelOt

LITTLETON COLLEGE

For more than 30 years we
have been training girls and
young women for successful
teaching and for usefulness in
life.

We furnish scholarships to
; youn& women preparing to
teach and free tuition to all
students who take instruction
in our Practice and Observation
School.

We guarantee positions to
teachers -who complete our
courses of study. For catalogue
address J. M. RHODES,
24ju6t Littleton, N. C.

Notice of Re-Sale
of Land.

Byvirtue ol an order of the Superior Court *
of Alamance oounty, N. C-, made in the
Special Proceeding entitled MattieE Petti-
grew and her husband. James B. Peitlgrew,
vs. James A. Clapp and Herman IS. < idtip, theundersigned commies oner, befog titer unto
lawfully authorised, will,on

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 20,1913,
at 12 o'clock M., at tbe court houre door atGraham, N. 0., re-sell to tbe highest bidder
for one-tLlrd cash, one-third insix monthsand one-third In twelve months fr« m day of
sale, the following valuable real estate sit-uate 1in Boone Station Township, Alamanoe
county, N. C., adjoining the lands of Joe
Loy and others, and bounded as follows,
to-wit:

First Tract?Beginning at a stake, corner
of Xx)t No. 4, in tbe division of the David
Clapp lands, thonce Bast with lino of Lot Mo.
4 to a stake ID a pond on John Huffman's
line; thence 8 46° chains to a stake on
Louis Boone's "ArtsPlaoe": thence 8 77° W !»

chs t© a sasafras; thence W 27ohs loa atone,
Patty Mav's corner; thence N»%" &#X chs t..
the beginning, contulnulg 28 810 udres, more
or less, it being the. lot awarded to Emily
Smith in tbe division of the David Llai p
lands and by her deeded to Eli clapp.

Second Tract?Beginning at a stake In a hol-
low, oorner of Lot No. 8, in thedlvlßlon of
the David Clapp lands; thenoe B to John Huff-
man's line, * stake In a pond nor>h of PinOak; thenoe N 46 (leg W, said Huffman's Una
BJO cbs to a suite oorner of Lot No 6in saiddivision, Martha Clapp's line; thenoe West
with Martha and Munroe to a slake oorner of
Martha; thenoe H dec W 8.68 chs lo tbebeginning, making by estimation 30 8-10
acres, more or leas. Itbeing tbe lot awarded
to Bli Clapp in tbe division of the David
Clapp lands as aforesaid.

These lots am being sold together for par
tion and the bid for same willstart at Eleven
Hundred Dollars. ,

This AuguttIst, 1918.
W, H. CAHBOLL, Commissioner.

NQ. 8844.
Report of Condition of

THE
National Bank ofAlamance

AtGraham, 1n the State of North Carolina,
attheoloaeof business, Aug.», It.B.

BBBOUBCBB

I/oana and discounts t140.0i1.37
Overdrafts, secured ....... Ml68

U. 8. Bonda to secure circulation? 60,000.00

Premiums on*tJ. 8. Bonds 1,8(0.00

Banklng-houso furniture and tljcturoi 8.',00.00

Due from National Banks 82,106.81
One from approved reserve agents... 21.12346
Checks and other ctsh Items UUtM
Notes of other National Banks....?? 1,100.00
Fractional paper currency, nickels, ots. U7.HO
Lawful money reserve In bank, vir_-

Specie
- 7,875 75

Legal-tender notes
. 200.00. .. 7,575.'.#

Bedemptlon fund with V. B. Tress.
6 percent of circulation 2,500.0}

Total. 9270,718. f
LIABILITIES

Capitol stock paid In 60.000.c0
Hurplus Fund....... _ .20,000.00
Undivided proUts, less expenses and

taxes p»1d....?? 8,182.81

NsUonaJ Bank Notes outstanding 48.500.00
Ulvldedhs unpaid ? 12 60
Individual deposits subject to cheek 158.0U.75
Time Certificates of Deposit....iJ 15.0M.31
Certified oheeka 110.26
Cashier's checks outstanding........ UMO

Total $270,718.12
Stata of North Carolina,

County of Alamanoe. sat
I, Chas. A. Soott, Oaahler of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement Is trus .to the beat of my
knowledge and belief.

Chas. A. Soon, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me tkls
14th day of Aug., WU.

CM AS. a THOMPSON, Notary Public

Correct Attest^
0. P. HAKDBt.
«. 8. PAHKSS^I.
H. W. BCOTT, [J

Crimson Clover
5* *>\u25a0«?» mi iMprMsrs,

RMIKH ißiMiy

CRIMSON CLOVCR will increase
the productiveness of the Und more
than twenty liiaua as muck ae theeama
ameont V'ta msniaasi ial fsilitssss.

br Itself «r at dw lastworkingof corn, cotton or other enkiv*.
toderopa.

We are headquarters for .

Crimson Clover, Alfalfa,
Winter Vetch, and all

Farm Seeds,
Writsl fac prices and Descriptive

T. W.WOOD 6SONS.
S"d"'°' " ' Uch°"Ba . V'- |


